
G TRIE OBITIC.1

F;utucrllcrs reinittftîg Z3futie>. rltmer diret~c lu Uic othLe or ttîrutigh j4îgentf. ivilI finit a
rellàît Icr the alîmnutît enctosed lu llholr noit pcapor. Aliremulttantris siallt Ibo iii.do
lp3atile to A. MIliis Vrawer.

'rt liNicU llux .AiiEA.-There hion been quite a gcod dcai of comn.
ptittou aniong flic batiks for te accaunt of the ]>urninion Coil Comîpany.
IfleI uîîderslood thal tlic Uion Blank of Ilalifax bas been lte favorcd one.

A Nmy~ CAiu.-Eor a,)mc tine Caniadlant have becti agiîiating for un
eularged postai card, simillar ta those sent out by our neighbors across the

bîîe.Our wishes have bcou granted, and last %wc:k the lia supî.ly was
isoued.

CIN~ADA'S I'nErxn.%TIoNU AT CfItc.Ao.-1fr. W. D. Dimock antd Mr.
Ewart, assistant archtct af public works, have gone ta Chricago ta superin-
tend flie p1.cing of the exhibite wbich have been and will bc forwarded
frani the Dominion.

A IIO1PEFUL OUTLoaK.-Thet old fashioned winter lias not a1togothet
stagnaled business ln and about I'arrsboro. 1rcparatiorts for ship and barge
building nt that place and at Advocate arc going au apace, and a prasperous
sprrng trade ie anticipaîcd.

ULUNDA zIN PoR.-The steamer Vlîmdiia le safe in port afler a rougit
voyage frotm the Mlother country. Captain Flemming reports heavy g -les
on the way fromn Liverpool to Ncwiaundisn2d, and large quantities ai Ice
encountered Wben 250 Milsca ai o St. John's.

TuE LuNLMtIiiO COURîT HlousE.-ThC new county court house aI
Itridgewaler was openecé for the Oirsi time on Thurada>' af lait wcek by the
clection trial af Dauphince vs. Miullock. The uew building wilh ifs neat,
and handsonie furuishinge ia higbly spolien ai by those Who bave sen il.

To CAitRy Co&L.-A dcspatch from, Norfolk, Virginia, ta the Bostau
Jferad soya that the Blritish steamship Cacouria, noir loading therc wlth
flour for Newfoundlanid, has been boughî by the Whitney Cosi Syrndicate,
and *Ill hercaiter bc run beîwccn this province and Netç Eogiaud Cifrying
coal.

TuF.Y.M.I. C. A. Pnuisîn\- AT-1lo11.-Arrangements arc beiug miade for'
a reception ta, be held ai the Y. M. C. A., te wbich a gencral invitation is
extended te wnibers, on Monday evcning next. The recepiion commitic
hope ta have a bearîy response to thoir invitation, and that a pleasani and
lîrafitable evoning will bc spent in social reunian.

A GRULT ASTRoO~îN031l COXING.-M. Camille FiaMMtnaion ibte noted
Frentch astranorner, te expected to visit Canada durlvg tbe comiug summer.
hI la undcraîood thai Madame Flammnarion will accompany her husband.
Canadian star-gazers wiii bie glad ta sec and bear ihis farnous muan, Who bas
miade for biutnelf a naine through hi. knowlcdge of the celcstial bodice.

A IIaUSEIIOs.nI "MaviNc; Ta-2.roniiow.-Prtesident Hlarrison will to-
nmotrow, Saturda>', be ex-Presideni and ]cave the White flouse, and ex-I>re-
sident, Cleveland wili bcarne Pretideni and reign in his laead. If titis
ineans permanent recipracity between Canada and the United States the
fourth of March, z893, wiil torne day bc celebraied s an International
holiday.

A SoLuJN GàTuzi.EIStN AT SPRINGUILL -A memorial meeting was held
ai S,;,Yighl on Tuesday 110 22nd ltai., the anniversar>' of the terrble ex-
plosion at the mine, by wvhich so mauy were beroavcd af their dear ancs,
and Iheir homes made desolate. The service was very imprestive. Severat
clergymcu gave addrcssos, and apprapriaîely solenin rnusic was rcndered by
a baud and orchestra.

A.4 EXCITfEMI>.%; IN flluDcîrT.-The arresi of Mfr. Cumull, a promi.Dent juatice ai the peace ai flrîdgetrater, (or tlltgcd fo.-bery bas caused nel
a littie sensation ln the County of Luueuburg. The justice was arr"sted
svhic trying another parîy for forgery, and bas been out on bail since is
arrest. The case is considered by sornie a grass mistake, but lime wlll tell
whbo le in the wrong. Mr. Curill's trial is noir gaing on.

CANi,çr, WVATEr-The good people of Cannng are evidently not
goiuf to bc bchind tbe lunes. Preparaîtans for provtdmng a firsi-claes waier
eervice are under way. A company bas been formed with the uacessary
capital and the rouie for laying ai the pipe planued. It in proposed ta
briug the water from the North Mauntain down the Deep Hllow ]Iaad,
through Sheffield's Mkille ta Canning, and perhaps tbe pipe will be cuiuued
on to Kingspott. If ibis movemeut be catried ta conspietion it wlll affatd
many advaniages ta the locality.

NEw LiFE AND FaRE INBuRA\cE Co)ipiN.-The followiug prospectus
of a nt% insurance carnpany whlch is beang prmroted in Halifax lbas beeu
pubiished by a local paper-"The 111e departinent will insure aIl the mcm-
bers of a famnily, maie and female, between the agea ai anc and seventy
ycars. Preutiums front 5 cents ta 6o cents per week, collecicd ai homes af
irutured. Benefit$ range tramD $12 to Sioo and upwards. Poticias are Dot
in benefit untl tirteen caiendar weeks frans date ai issue; then ibey are in
anc-quarter benefit; 26 weeks they are ln one~ hall benefit; 52 wccksi they are
iu full benefit. Policies four wccks ln arreara lapse and premiuxn. paid
thereon are forfeitcd ta tise company. In the fire department ibe
agents will be in wcekly contact with a large number ai famies wbo
desirc lire insurance. OrdiDary ftre Insumauce agents cati but once a year,
or once ina three yeans. The advantage la apparent. Fire insurance will
bc cojufand Io lawnu and the cumpany will sali fime pulicies an two plans, vit.,
for cash as per lfif depamîment sysîcm. Casht sales wa.l bc ruadc ai current,
raies and rcinsured lu another cumpany." WVhetber the movemnu af tbe
Eastern Assurance Comupany' tclerred tc, clsewhere iu ibis issue will affect
tbe angazilzation of thse naw compaDy romains ta, bce acc.

. Btirriar hloNICS.A sîory cornes from Lover Stewiacke ai a girl retid-
i ng ln that Iiveciy vi-lage Who lInt wcek met wihi ail oaccidal resutting ln à
bruokep ieg. This is ver>' cummon-plact evyant tht. scasion of bail roads
and alipper>' sidcwalke, but the strange part of the slory lies lu fle alatemnt
lthai this la tltc sevcnteentlt finie that tuis yaung lady lias met wiîh titis
misfortune, and lias mieo in ber lifetime Itad lier coilar-bone fractumed four
limes andI boath arme braken.

LE'r's Go.-Exctrsion parties are being formed ina Pictan and Sydney
la visil the NVorld's F~air. Sii»Il but comiortable steamers arc boing char-
tered, and the trip by water wiil uuqueslionably bc delightful. The exciir-
tionisîs %wsli Icave about tîte middle of June and reluru about the end of
August. T'he casi af the round trip, inciuding board on the steamer whiie
ai Ciicago, %vill ual excecd stxt dollars. The idea is a good one, and will
no doubt bu duplicated elsewhere.

SA Bir SisoKE.-The atarm af lira fram box 17 on Tueida>' nigist calied
tbc firenien to ]larriugton Street, oppoiîc lite City lli, wltore thc house
sud store of Mr. J. Cobra, lobiccoiîst, was (ound to be lu firmes. l'le now
chomical engine was soon an the epl.- and did gond ivork. Mr. Cobn'a
famil>', who lived over tite store, hsd a narrow escape, not baving lime ta
save aven their atothirg. Thse stock, wbiclt consisted of tobacco, pipes sud
other requisites of tise susoker, was lotaîlly dcsîroyed. hI was inaurcd for
81,0oo.

Quit CITY ENoîsrEîî's REvI-M)r. F. W. IV. Dasue, city cugineer,
submutted bis firsi animal report to tho City' Council on Wednssday evcning.
Tbe report is a comprehensive summary ai the work donc under is
supervision ilurng bis firue - ear, andI fraukiy points oui scieral maltera th&,.
need attention. Mr. Doane ie tu bc commended for bis energy and fati-
Muines since bis appointiment ta the respousible position of city engincer, andI
the report ai the work donc may be taken as a fuundation 'or great expec-
talions for the future.

1)Aw-rMauTuis LocAt. PApEr.-The Alauii Icldy thlie Dame to bc
given the uew paper aut ta be started in Dititnouth. Mfr. Harris Cangdon,
Who for sevaral yeara filhed the position af principal of tise public schools
af Dîrtmoutb, andI is now tcaching lu Morris St. achool, ie to bc editor andI
manager, sud will doubtlesa makre a succeas af the veuture. Severat prcvious
attempia t0 atari a paper in the town across the harbor have faiied, but wits
a population of aver six thousand the 1 cil circulation should bc large.
The lirai issue le awaited wiîh interet.

Tita CRIsP CURRta CAîSE NOT SATîSr'ACTo11ILi Sai-rLa.-The Mfetbodist
commnitîec which bas been engaged for some tme bcaring evidence lu ibis
case reached a decision aller mnucis consideration, acquittinig the Rev. Mfr.
Cripp. Thse commiîtce, howevrr, was not ananimaus inuis opinions, andI
iln neither declarîug Mr. Crisp innocent nor convicting bim ai guilt, bas left
thse motter in a vcry uusatisfactory state, and left a shadow hauging cîver
bath Mn. Currie sud Mr Criip Thse case Is to be appealed îo the full
ministerial couference which mects in Moncton lu June ncxt.

TuaE Criv F.%nîarîs -The civic eîcciioua are approaching, and the vari-
ous warda are looking about for ncw representaiives. For the M.yatvr4lty
ex-Alderman Stephen's Dame la mentioned as opposiî;-u ta Mfayor Keefe.
lu ward i Aid. l3oak retires, aud it is undenstood wiil nit run sgaiu. Thse
L3Mes af Arthur Il. Silver, A Muitin Payne and ex-Aldermuan Hlessîcin are
meniioued as candidates, Iu ward - AId. D.-nnie retires. le may run
again. Sa fat no now candidate bas bacun beard irons, lu wamd 3 Aid.
Picker.ng retines, and may or may not mura again. A numorousi>' uugued
requisitioa to lLb.-rt Taylor s in circulation, and t uts possible thai if that
gentleman cousents ta rua he will go ira unopposed. ai ward 4 Aid. Lina
bas recelved an influentially sigucd requisitian ta serve anotber term. Ex-
AId. O'Danuell is in the fieldI lu ti3 ward, Ina w3rd 5 AId. lMcFairldge
retires. His namne is aiso, meuîianed fcr another term. lu ward 6 AId.
Adai viii ofl'ar 'gain, sud the nautes of John E Blutler, Dr. Hawkins and
Dr. J. G. Bannait are menlloued as candidatee.

SCIIOOL FRi TII BLIND.-The annuil report ai tise Institution for tisa
education of the btuud ai the Maritime Provinces bas beau isaucd, and shows
the Ecbool ta ba lu a flourisbing conidi-ion. The tablç af atîendaacc showa
forty-six pupls registercd ai the end of December 5892, twcnty-two tram
Nova Scolia, seventeen fron Noir Brunswick, anc fions Prince Edward
Islaud and six irons Ne wioundiland. The accourai givea lu the report of tbe
evcry day work ai the achoal and of thse work tisai is b:irag doue by ihose
wlao bave graduaîcd, wili be perused willi interit by ail wbo bave givea
their attention to tbe education ai young people deprived ai sigbt. The
supenintendeni in bis report calis special attention to a new daparimant ai
the womk, uamely, bomne îeacbiug. This embraces twa classes ai bliud per-
eana, those viso are too youug ta, enter the scisool, and tbosa who loac their
sigisi wben ibey are loa aId ta taire advautage ai regular scboot training.
The superiritendeni referstt Iesas follows: "The firstclass veeardeitvor
to ncach by correspondance with flie parants ar guardians, by supplying titeru
with copias ai the Mentor andI aihar publications daaliug witis the adln.
cation ai the blind, by furuiabiog lhem witb books prirated lra raised latter.
and beipful appliauces, anad by advising tbens as to the hast manner ai
training litle boys andI girls wbo are without sigist. For the aduit btind
wbo are ual graduates ai thse ecbool, we dasire ta do much more lu future
tisou as jet we bave beu able ta, accomplisis. There are miuy bundreds ai
middle aged sud eldenly people living tbraugisout the four provinces Wbo
require assistance. For ibis ciia af our blintt we are doing aIl that lies ira
our power, but we tact ibat this particular brnuch af aur wunk should ba
takcn up and carricd forward b>' a homne teachiog association ; tia ara ex-
periencedl agent sud icacher sbould be employed, aud that a systamnatie
effort abould bic made la brigliten the lives and ltgtc cisc burdens o! those
wba, biig overwbelmned by the lose af sîglil, are powerlcss ta fialp tbeuq-


